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former professor of political sci-
ence at Seattle University,will
resign fromSeattlePrep at theend






Fune 30, but an acting president
will assume hisduties.
"All of us atPrep are saddened
by the newsof Fr.Shea's illness.
He has contributed greatly to the
growth and development of the
school.Hispresenceis goingtobe
sorelymissed.HewillleaveSeattle
Prep with the prayers and best
wishes ofall," Gaffney said in a
press release.
Therehasbeennoannouncement
as to how Father Shea contracted
thedisease.
AIDS (Acquired Immune Defi-
ciency Syndrome) attacks the
body's ability to produce white
bloodcells, leaving theindividual
helplessto fendoffinfections.HlV,
the virusthatcauses AIDS, iscon-
tracted throughexposure with in-
fectedblood andotherbody fluids.





Shea, 57,said ina statement,"I
recognize that news of my illness
comes as a surprise and shock to
manypeople.But with thesupport
of my family and friends Ihave
been able to face theconsequences
of livingwithAIDS.
"Unfortunately,mystrengthand







mental engineering student at Se-
attle University, recently won the
Northwest's top honor for under-
graduateresearch.
Harrington, 41, helped inaUni-
versity of Washington-sponsored
study ofanoilspill inPrudhoe Bay,
Alaska. His role was toisolate and
analyze certain strainsof thebacte-
ria, and find out which strains "ate
up" the oilmostquickly, he said.
Forhiseffort,Harringtonwonthe
first place award for Outstanding
ResearchattheAmericanChemical








pants, five of whom














All thepresentations were good."
The study involved about 20 re-
searchers,mostlyUWdoctoral can-
didates in fieldslike oceanography




mendedby Thomas, and they suc-
cessfully worked together on their
portionof the study.
In the oil spill, some oilevapo-
rated, some sank to theocean floor
and the restremainedonthe water's
surface,Harringtonsaid. Thestudy
concluded thatcertainbacteria.called




























Inside: Watch outMichelangelo! Here
comes Seattle University's first annual Art Fest.
The event willhighlight SU's growing art







The$3millionbudget forthenewchapel willincrease by $200,000as
aresult ofasoil test,whichrevealed that furtherfoundation workwillbe
necessary todevelopasolid foundation.
"Whenwecalculated theoriginalbudget,wedidn'thavethesoilreport,"
saidSteveDebruhl,project managerforconstruction and facilities plan-
ningatSU. "Therefore the budget increasewasn'tatotalsurprise."
The soil test wasconducted inNovember,Debruhl said. The results
showed that the surface soil would not provide a"substantial base,"he
added.
Therefore,pilings,mustbedrilled18 feetinto theground.Thesepilings
willstrengthen the foundation and serve as abase for theconcrete slab,
Debruhl said.
The extra costs of drilling and placing the pilings accounts for the
$200,000 increase,according toDebruhl.
Originally, the construction budgetanticipated theconcreteslab tobe
placeddirectlyon thesurface,Debruhl said.
"That wasanassumption,"he said. "We gotthe report after thebudget
proposal, so now wemust put in a different foundation system than
originallyanticipated."
Construction of thechapel will begin in the springof 1996, with the
completiondate set for ayear later.
Thenewchapelwillbebuiltonthenorthwestcornerof what isnow the
studentparkinglot acrossEastSpringStreet from Xavier Hall.
Mostoftherevised$3.2million budgethasalreadybeenraisedthrough
gifts. SU alumniRhoady andJean MarieLeedonated $2 million and
additional giftof$500,000came from the Jesuitcommunity.
generalhealthhavedeclined to













Seattle University will dedicate a Japanese Katsura tree to
honor formerSUstudentKaiNagel,who diedlast October ina
scubadivingaccident.The dedication will takeplaceonFriday,
May12 at 10 a.m.outside the PigottAtrium's east entrance.
PhiAlphaDeltaInitiation
TheNationalPre-Law Honor Society willinitiate new mem-
bers at7 p.m. on May 23 in the Casey Commons. Candidates
shouldcallMary at343-6368 forinformation andtopaythe $14
initiation fee.
ValLaigoExhibitinPigott Atrium
The First Annual AsianAmerican and Pacific Island Visual
ArtsExhibition,May11toMay26,willhonorthememoryofVal
Laigo,aFilipino-Americanartist whoattendedand taught art at
SU.Laigo's65-footmuralhangsintheLemieuxLibraryreading
room.Theopeningreception,Thursday,May11,6t08p.m., will
include avideo screeningofLaigo's work.Theexhibit willalso
include worksbystudentsandlocalartists.CallLilyHongat296-
-6070 for more information.
Two ChristopherFryPlays onCampus
The Drama Division presents a $3 preview showing of "A
SleepofPrisoners"and"APhoenixTooFrequent"onMay15at
8p.m.in the VachonRoom.Theplayswill also show for$5at8
p.m., May 16-20 and at 2:30 p.m., May 21. The British play-
wrightchose ananti-war themebasedonre-enacted OldTesta-
ment stories for "A Sleepof Prisoners." "APhoenix Too Fre-
quent"tells ofloveovercomingthe traumaofalovedone's death,
set inancient Roman times.Call 296-5360 for moreinfo.
Masters in TeachingInformation Meeting
AMasters inTeachinginformation meeting willbeheld
Wednesday,May 17 at 1p.m.inLoyola200.Call296-5760
fordetails.
Healthand Wellness Seminar on "SmartFitness"
JillLokan,ProvidenceFitnessProgramcoordinator willpresent
"S.M.A.R.T.Fitness:Personalized Strategic Goal Setting," at
4:45p.m.,May 16,and 12:05p.m.,May18,inConnollyCenter's
frooms 155 and 156. Call296-1993 toreserve space.Leadership SynthesisPresentsAlene MorrisAleneMorris willpresent "Women: TheNext Stage," Tues-day,May16,7-9p.m.,inWyckoff Auditorium.Tickets$25.Call296-5918 for details.
AllInvited to SeniorCruise, Dance
TheSeniorClassCommittee invitesallSUcommunity mem-
bers to their SeniorCruiseand DinnerDanceonMay26,5:30 to
midnight. The"SpiritofSeattle" will transportrevelers toKiana
Lodge for dinner,withdancingonboard. Buy ticket:May8-23
in theChieftain from 12:30 to1p.m.and 5 to6p.m.; May8-12
inCaseyAtriumfroml2tolp.m.and3:3oto4:3op.m.;Mayls-
-19 inPigott Atrium from 12 to1p.m. and5 to6p.m.Call 296-
-6042 fordetails.
AdvanceRegistrationfor Summer andFall.
Touchtone registration will beavailable for Summer 1995 on
Tuesday,May 16,Wednesday,May 17, Thursday,May 18 and
Friday,May 19. The fall 1995 schedule ofclassesandtouchtone
registrationworksheets willbeavailable forstudentsonWednes-
day,May 12. Undergraduates maypickup theirmaterials in the
UniversityServicesBuilding; graduateswillreceive theirmateri-
alsbymail.
ASSUand RHA cross swords
witha voting ResidentHallAssociationposition. ,




For the past two weeks, heated
discussionhas takenplacebetween
the Residence Hall Association
and the AssociatedStudentsofSe-
attle University members over a
proposal that willaffect over1,000
residentstudents. However,many




presented a proposal that would
merge the Resident Rep position
with avotingResident HallAsso-
ciationposition.
In effect, future resident repre-
sentatives would serve both on
ASSU andRHA. They wouldnot
onlyhave a say about the way the
student government is run but the
wayresident governmentas well.
According toGustafson,thepro-
posal was only a suggestion that
ASSUmayhave wanted toexplore.
Gustafson sought feedback before
pursuing the idea any further. He
had already discussed it with the
Hank Durand, vicepresidentofstu-
dent development, and about 20
residents.However,heneverspoke
to the organization that would be




and came to the meeting. Carr,
angeredby the wholeconcept, re-
ported theproposals toRHA and a
longand heated debate began.
SomeRHAmembers cried foul,
upset that ASSU couldextend its
powertotheresidence halls.RHA
members are left trying to distin-
guish whatmakes livingin theresi-
dence halls different from living
off campus.
"Thisyear,I've beenconcerned
with the political side of being a
representative,"Gustafsonsaid."I
have wanted to reach out to the
students of the halls buthaven't
beenable to."
Gustafson saidthattherearesev-
eral reasons why he hasn't been
able toreach out to them. Hesaid
he feels the mainreasonis Resi-
dentialLife doesnotrecognize the
resident rep as the voice of the
student,but rather,RHA as such.
"At first it was real bad," said
Gustafson.Asthe yearprogressed,
Gustafson said ithas gotteneasier
forhimtodo things withinthehalls
since he has shown an interestin
RHA. However,he said, it has
taken alotof time todoso.
Bymakingtheresidentrepresen-
tative a full-fledged member of
RHA, Gustafson said it will be
easier to tune in to the resident
students,adding thatitwillbeeasier
tofor theresident representativeto
dothings within thehallsby work-
ing alongsideRHA officers.
"WhenIworked withRHA dur-
ing my fall forum things worked
better,"he said.
While thingsmay workbetterby
having the resident representative
work withtheresident government,
RHA officers are left wondering
who willpay forthis addedofficer.
As things stand now, an RHA
officerreceivesa singleoccupancy
roomfor thepriceofadoubleoccu-
pancy room. In return, the officer
performs variousduties,including
fiveoffice hoursper week. ASSU
representativesreceive 15 percent





tivecontinue toreceive the tuition
remissionas wellas asingleoccu-
pancy roomforthepriceofadouble.
"Since the representative would
be apartofRHA,"Gustafsonsaid,
"I think it would make sense that
they got a room grant."
However,at least oneRHA mem-
berfeels otherwise.
"Iwould not want residents to
fund the room,"Carr said. "They
didn't ask tohavean ASSU mem-
ber onRHA."
Despite Carr's response,
Gustafson said he believes that
money willbe found if the idea is
believed to be agoodone.
In addition toquestioning fund-
ing, RHA is fighting the idea of
officially givingASSU a sayover
the policies andactivities that ef-
fect theresident students.
Gustafson said ASSUhas every
right tohave asay inthe governing
of the halls since ASSUis the stu-
dent government.
CarrandGustafsonbothsaidthey
are trying to do what is best for
campus residents. However,nei-
ther has said that they have talked
tomanyresidents.
For the mostpart,residentreac-




the halls wereseparate fromcam-
pusactivities andorganizations.
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Pathwaysis holdingits fourth an-
nual graduatingStudent Speak Out
this week at theCasey Atrium.Se-
attle University's faculty and staff
nominated the 43 students whopar-
ticipating in theevent.
Reflecting SU's diversity, the
group ofspeakers is comprisedof
returningstudents,internationalstu-
dentsandtraditionalstudents.
On thefirst day of theevent, four
seniors presented their reflections
before apackedaudience.
"I'm going to miss the level of




life when he struggled with sub-
stance abuse, Vernon spoke about
howhe rebuilthis life throughSU.
"SU has been a part of learning
how to live forme," Vernonsaid.
EnglishmajorSuzanneBaderand














GraduatingStudent SpeakOut is to
give people who are graduating a
chance totalk andsharetheirexperi-
encewithothers.
Barbara Carr, coordinator of
Wellness and Prevention, said al-
though many students are initially
nervous, they seem to be pleased
about theirexperience.
Liz Bradford / Photo Editor







sity employees currently receive up to 85
percent tuitionremissionforbothundergradu-
ateandgraduate study,dependingon theem-
ployees length of service. During the first
three years, employees' spouses and depen-
dentsare elidgiblefor a threepercent. Fourto
sixyears get60percent. Seven to nineyears




In the first three years of the new policy,
effective Oct. 1, 1995,allspousesordependents
ofSUemployeeswillreceive 50percent tuition
remission throughtheundergraduatedegreepro-
gramonly. After threeyears, they willreceive
100percentremission,hesaid.
IfgraduatestudentsareenrolledbyOctober1,







At first, thepolicy willadd 50percentremis-
sion to whatever grants adependentor spouse
alreadyreceives. When100percentremission is
offered, SU willsimplypay theamount which





tions," Eshelmansaid. Most otherschools like
SUofferremissiononlytoundergraduates.Since
thereare farmoreundergraduatesthangraduates









ate professorofEnglish with adaughterat the




under this policy,"said Weihe'sdaughter,Gu-
drun, a22-year-old senior majoring in journal-
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Students, parents and faculty
alike came togetherMondaynight
tohonorstudentsandorganizations/
clubs that exemplify the mission
for educationandservice.
"Weare grateful toall thenomi-
nees this eveningbecause of the
good that theirservicehasbrought
to so many, on and off campus,"
said UniversityPresident William
Sullivan, SJ. "They have already
showna devotion to the 'common
good' whichmeans that theyhave
risen above the level of the self-
seeking and self-service. We are
also grateful because they have
modeled for allofus the 'servant
leader.' And weall needexamples
of such service and leadership to
encourageus."
Thegoalof theeveningwasnot
only to honor those receiving
awards,but all those nominated.
"Our objective was tohonor the
community insteadof a group of
students pulled out from it," said
John Whitney, SJ, coordinator of
the selection and procedure plan-
ningcommittee.
The major awardsconsisted of
the university-wide awards pre-
sentedbyHankDurand,vicepresi-
dent of student development.The
award winners for Multicultural
Awareness were:, Richard
Sherburne, SJ, and Neena Dutta;






service to both the university and
the surrounding community, was
awarded toJennifer Farrell.
"Beinghonored forwhatIlike to
do and with the people whomI
admireis very special,"saidaward
winnerFarrell.
"I consider the recognition
awards areflection and representa-
tionof what goes onhereon cam-
pus through volunteer work," said
Danielle Poe, Leadership Award
winner.
Sherburne, winner of the
multicultural award for faculty,
added,"50percent ofwhatgoeson
hereoncampus isn't in the class-
roombut outsideitthroughinterac-
tion withothers."









was given to the Jammin' Jesuits
for their promotionof community
spirit among students, faculty and
staff.
TheAcademicIntegrationAward
was receivedby the Coalition for
HumanConcern for bringingalive
the issuesofpeace and justice.
TheServiceAwardwasbestowed
upon theJapan Clubfor their con-
tribution to the Kobe relief fund,
tutoringofstudents inJapaneseand
contributions of Japanese materi-
als to the library.
The Community Enrichment
AwardwaspresentedtoXavierHall
Council for theirsponsorshipof a
wide range of activities and con-






for his achievements through the
Coalition for HumanConcern.
The certificate of appreciation
wasgiven toBon Appetit for their
food service toSeattleUniversity.
Thestudent developmentdepart-
mental awards were givenout to
recognizestudents whohavemade
contributions to SU through ser-
viceand leadershipinspecific are-
nas.
TheCenter for Leadership and
Activities awardedDevinLiddell,
Amanda Markle and Marta
Mayorquinfortheirsignificantcon-
tribution to the C.L.A.S.office.
The Counseling and Student
HealthCentersgaveawardsforser-
vicein the fieldofhealth andcoun-
seling toScottManivong(counsel-
ingcenter),NhiPham (counseling
center), and Wendy Yamamoto
(studenthealth center).
Pathways and Wellness & Pre-
vention gave awards to Sarah
Reimer for intitiative and motiva-
tion,MeganCurry for consistency
and creativity, and Michelle
DeLappe forbuildingcommunity.
TheVolunteerCenterpresented




award, but to recieve one in the









dan and Pairoj Kittirochanasatein
for their commitment to cultural
awareness through programs and
services.
CathyMiller was bestowedwith
the Master Student Award by the
Learning Center in honor of her














The Office of Residential Life
gaveanawardtoXavierHallCoun-
cil for theirdedication to thecom-
munity ofresidential students.
University Sports gave three
awards for devotion to the many
areas ofathletic activitytoBradley
Swanson, Teri Anderson and
BrendanBailey.
School awards were also giver,
out tostudentsgiving outstanding
contributions toSU through spirit
for there respectiveschools
The College of Arts and Sci-
ences honored Devin Liddell;
SchoolofNursing.JenniferC.Cam;
AlbersSchool ofBusinessandEco-
nomics, Susie Wold; School of
Education,MarySporman; School
of Science and Engineering,





to celebrate and give honor to all
students and faculty involved and
nominated.




torof leadershipand activities for
students.
"Truly this was a year the tide
was high and everyone rose,"
Courtneyadded.
Sullivan said, "This wasa won-
derfulevent,wellplannedandbeau-
tifullycarried out.Itis veryimpor-
tant that the university publically
acknowledgeand honor themany
students whogive such service to
theirfellowstudents, theuniversity
and thecommunity. Theseare truly
young studentleaders."
Danielle Poe receives an award for leadership from President Sullivan, SJ, at Monday nights student
recognitionceremony
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Nirvana.Pearl Jam. Soundgarden.Allhave takenthecountrybystorm,
andallhail fromSeattle. Thenextbandin that impressive linejustmight
feature aSeattleUniversity alumnus.
Sweet Water,whosebassistColePeterson graduatedfrom SU,willbe
performing at Quadstock onMay30.
"Theshow willbe alot of fun, will be fast and willbe very fast rock-n-
-roll,"Peterson said."IfyoulikeCheapTrick, theClashandNeilYoung,
then you'lllikeus. We're a conglomerateof thosebands."
Other members of thebandinclude AdamCzeisler,vocals;PaulUhlir,
drums; andRichCredo, guitars.According toPeterson, all themembers
havegrown upinSeattle andhave known one anothersince elementary
school.Theyjoineddifferent bandswhile inmiddle schooland throughout
highschool.
In1991,SweetWater wasformed, andreleased their first album onan
independent label on Valentine's Day, 1992, when Peterson was still
attendingclasses at SU.Their self-titled second album was releasedon
Atlantic Records abouta year later.
Sweet Water has since opened for various nationally-knownbands,
includingAlice inChains,Candlebox andFlamingLips.Thelastperfor-
manceSweet Watergavewas attheEarthDayFestivalsponsoredbyAnn
andNancy Wilson ofthe bandHeart.
Theirnewestalbum,titled"Superfriends,"willbereleasedthis summer
(July 25),on theEastWest/Elektra label.
"Until then, we're just playing at different locations all over the
Northwest topay for some ofour bills,"Petersonsaid.
Peterson graduated from SU in 1992 with a bachelor's degree in
communications. Hehadpreviously worked withthe Spectator, writing
reviewsfor various bands.
Askedhowhisband differedfromotherSeattle bands,he said, "Ithink
we'redifferent from Pearl Jam or Soundgarden in that we are different
individuals,welookatlifedifferentlyand wewriteoursongsdifferently."





as best of the Northwest Associa-
tion of College and University
Housing Officers (NWACUHO)
withhis presentationof RAP 101.
Davis was presented with the
award forhisprogram, thecompi-
lationofprogressiverapmusicand
videos thathe has designed to in-
spirediscoveryofmulticulturalism
anddiversity incollegecommuni-
ties, at the NWACUHO confer-
ence,heldApril 27 throughMay 1.
"Mine wasone of about 35pre-
sentations,it wasaverygood pre-
sentation and went well," Davis
said."I'vehad success with RAP
10, 1as aprogram,and have pre-
sented it at severalplaces in the
Northwest and Southern Califor-




als.IfIplace in the top 101willget
exposureto people throughout the
country."
From there Davis willgo on to
the national competition, the




a scholarshipof $1000, to go to-
wardtravelingexpensesfortheJuly
9-12 national competition, where
he will have chance to compete
with college anduniversity hous-
ingofficers fromtheotherregions,
Davis feels prettysecure withthe
presentation that he has been per-
fecting since he was a residential
assistant at the Universityof Cali-
fornia at Los Angeles. Currently,




ology professor, invited Davis to
preSent his programto her social
problems class earlier this week.
She felt theexperimental formatof
lookingatracialoppression through
rapmusic and videos made tne is
_
suesmoreapproachable,andbring
about a lot of discussion, as op-




year was nominated for amulti-
cultural awareness award, which
went toRichardSherburne,SJ.
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itwon'tdogoodatnationals.IfIplace inthe top 701will
getexposure topeople throughout thecountry.
Eric Davis, XavierRHD
ofDavis'on-campus energy;being
a campus conference coordinator
takesup theother50percent ofhis
on-campus time, and 100 percent
during summer quarter. This job
entailscoordinatinghousing,meet-
ing facilities, food services and
parking for off-campus organiza-
tions that wish to save money by
utilizing facilitieson the SU cam-
pusrather than staying inhotels.
Davis alsochairsadiversitydis-




discusses books pertaining to the
subject of culturaldiversity. This
year'sreadingselections centeron
anAfrican-American theme.
"This year has been fun, pre-
sentinga lot," Davis commented.
"But next yearIplan to take a
break."
Davis' educational career began
in 1987-88 afterbeingrecruited by
SanDiegoStateUniversity toplay
baseball. He stayed at SDSU for
oneyearand thendecided to focus
onacademicsandtransferredtothe
UC, where he was a residential
assistant and met his wife. He
graduatedin1992withabachelor's
degreeinAfrican-American stud-
ies. After graduating, Davis trav-
elednorth to work onhismaster's
degreeineducation atSU.
Working as aSafety and Secu-
ritypfficerwasDavis' firstcampus
position. His performance earned
himtheawardof1992 Officerofthe
Year. Davis alsoperformed thedi-
versity training for the safety and
securitydepartment in the summer





Davis said he believeshis RAP
101 presentations opened the door
for him when theRHD positionat
Xavier becameavailable.
"SUhasbeenvery,verygoodfor
me, andallIhave tried todoisgive
backas muchasIcanfor what has
been given to me," Davis said.




tations as often aspossible togethis
name out, whichhe said seems toget
himexposure andhas opened many
doors. Aftercompletinghismaster's
degreeheplanstomoveon,perhapsto




himunder his wing andhelpedhim,
Davissaid.McGowansawthepresen-
tation and liked itsomuch he wrote
letters toFGROBroadcastingandvari-
ousotherlocalgroups,andencouraged
Davis togoout and dopresentations.
AngelaCruz,aXavierHallresident,
said:"He'sacool guy. HeaskshowI
amdoingwhenIlook sad, he seems
concerned with my well-beingand
emotional problems. He seems to
enjoywatchingtheimmaturityofteen-
agers,and lovesUCLA."




The spirit of the Marianas Is-
lands wasalivein thePigottAtrium
on Saturday night,May 6. There
the MarianasClub presented it's
third Annual Fiesta to a crowd of
300people.
The theme of the evening was
"DinanaNatibu,"or"Gatheringof
the Natives."
Julie Flores, president of the
Marianas Club, said tickets sold
quickly, especially as the fiesta
neared. "It wasa full house,"she
said.
The atriumwas filled tocapac-
ity with families and friends of
clubmembers who journeyed to
Seattle tobe apartofthe celebra-
tion. Some relatives took the 12-
-hour flight from Guam, whileoth-
ers simply drove from Tacoma,
Bremerton,andotheroutlying ar-
eas. Others from theSeattle Uni-
versity community came just to
learn more about adifferent cul-
ture.
TheMarianasClubwas formerly
known as the Guam Club, but
changed its name to representthe
students from Saipan,Tinian and
Rota. Despite the name change,
theclub's goal is still the same: to
teach others about the Chamorro
culture. Theannual fiesta isaway
for the students to celebrate their
identity with the Seattle Univer-
sity community. Since the cre-
ation of the annual fiesta, many
students from theMarianasIslands
now feel that their culture ismore
familiar tothefacultyand students
ofSU.
Dr. Daniel Matlock, a faculty
member, has special ties to the
islandshimself. He was abiology
professorattheUniversityofGuam
for four yearsand his first daugh-
ter wasbornonGuam. Heis now
the advisor to theMarianas Club.
Hesays thattheannualcelebration
"benefits everyone." "It's good
forthenon-Chamorrocommunity,
andit'salso goodfor themembers
of theclub becauseitreminds them
ofhome,"Matlock said.
Flaming tiki torches lit the en-
trance to the fiesta. With exotic
plants and painted cloth batiks
strewn fromthebalconies,thePig-
ott Atrium was almost unrecog-
nizable as the place of the daily
grind of attendingclasses.
There wasn't the usual espresso
cart.Instead thereweretwo tables
ofChamorro food,whichstretched
theentire length of the atrium. It
includedsuchdelicaciesasredrice,
chicken kelaguen,barbecued ribs
and shrimp patties. There were
about15 different dishes and des-
sertsinall.But themost spectacu-
lar was ahuge roastedpig, similar
to what can be found at an actual
fiesta in the islands. For dessert,
there wasan array of fresh fruits,
traditional Chamorro cookies and





girls came on stage with flowers
pinnedin their flowinghair.With
each newdancenumber, the girls
came out with a new costume.
They used shells and sticks, as
well as the movements of their
bodyandhands,to tell the storyof
their people.




dancers joined in, portraying an-
cient Chamorro warriors. Their
bodies were wrapped incloth sa-
rongs, while their legs and arms
weredecorated withstripsofyoung
coconut leaves.
In between the dances, raffle
prizes were given away. Some
lucky guests won T-shirts, CDs,
dinner for two at Charlie's on
Broadwayand anightat the West
Coast Vance Hotel.
Though this wasonly the third
time the club has hosted such a
major event, many were pleased
with the outcome. Joey Acfalle,
the founder of the Guam Club,
said,"our very first fiestawassur-
prising tous. It wasasuccess,just
as tonight was a success. But I
can't put into words the over-
whelmingturnout tonight."
Many people praised the club
for thebeautiful decorations,lively
song anddance,and the delicious
food. But nobodystated it better
than SU President WilliamSulli-
van,SJ, whosaid it was"a beau-
tifulevening."
Amy O'Leary/Spectator
Chamorro dancers entertain the crowdat the ThirdAnnualMarianas
Club Fiesta
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that explore her life as an
African-American female in
"Pretty Fire,"playing through




hope and success gives her
perspective of America's
treatmentof blacks and what
made them the people they
are today.Shealso addresses
theroleGodhas playedinher
life and the lives ofher fam-
ily.
Starting from the time be-
fore her birth to the "pretty
fire" of a burning cross seen
through a child's eyes,
Woodard leads us through an
assault by a local bully to the
discovery of joy singing in
herchurch choir. Through it
all,Woodard expressesaposi-
tive picture of the black ex-
perience.
"WhenIfinish,Iwant the
audience toknow what a typi-
cal African-American family
islike and whatmakes us and
ourelders andourculture,and
so and thus," Woodard said.
She describes the theater
as similarto a church experi-
ence, where she can giveand
receive in immeasurable
amounts. The Tony Award-
nominated actress tried out
part of her play for the first





thanked her for- telling "their"
story.
The full playoriginatedatThe
Fountain Head Theater in Los
Angeles in 1992, where it re-
ceived the Los Angeles Drama
Critics Award.
In1993, "PrettyFire"opened
in New York at the Manhattan
TheaterClub. Since then it has
receivedaDrama-LogueAward
and the 1993 NAACP Theater




a Caucasian typographer who
viewed the play last week. "I
have black friends and when
wetalkaboutdiscrimination we
have completely different
views. Ithink this play ex-
presses someof them."
Bob Moore, a graphic de-
signer, said he was unable to
relate to that partof the play.
"I'm a white guy. I've not
been discriminated against,"he
said.
"I think the play gives you a
perspective of the time period
andhow those people lived in
the South," said Jeanne
Dierickx, a frequent Rep at-
tendee.
Jay Strevey'suniquelighting
createssnow,rain, fire and lace
moss in a large displayofcol-
ors that radiate over the entire
stage.
Ticket prices range from
$13.50 to $34 and can be pur-
chased by calling (206) 443-
-2222.
COURTESY Oh CHRPS BENNON
Actress/playwright Charlayne Woodard in a scene from Seattle







singer/songwriter has the talent
and depth to havekept up with
Joni Mitchell, Joan Baez and
Judy Collins when they were in
their prime. Kilcher's versatile
voice canemphasize a whisper,
controla screamandevenyodel.
Yes, yodel. Her unique guitar
picking andchordprogressions
more than adequately accom-
pany her stunning voice.
For years now, the music in-
dustryhasbeentryingtopassoff
as folk music thepaltry acoustic
ramblingsof alternative bands and
anyone whoknowsthreechordsand
asadsong. EnterJewel. Herclassic
folk style blendselements of story-
tellingandmusicianship that sether
apart fromher foresisters as wellas
hercontemporaries.
Hernew CD,"PiecesofYou,"isa
result of anupbringing surrounded
withromance, artistry andchange.
This is a greatcollection ofdisclo-
sureandphilosophy.
The strongest tunes on her CD
include "I'mSensitive,"her anthem
defending true innocence, and the
title track, "Pieces of You," which
lectures on the horrors of modern
bigotry.
Originally from frigid Ancorage,
Kilcher ended up in sunny San
Diego with 18 years of varied
musical experiences, a heart full
ofsongsand noplace to live.She
chose to live in her van and eat
right rather thanpay for an apart-
ment and gohungry.
"Ilove to eat," she said with a
smile.
Her shows at small coffee
houses drew standing-room-only
crowds, and one night a talent
scout from Virgin records. She






less performances later, she has
earned the openingspotonanine-





certainly not just another pretty
face. She has an old soul. She
believes in Angelsandher beauty
is as much a reflection of whatis
inside as whatglows outside.
"I am living my dreamso that
otherpeoplecanremember theirs,"
said Kilcher.
Her music speaks of dreams
coming true and angelson earth.
Through herperfomance, shefol-
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eligible student tour guides
for the 1995-96 school year.
Applications are available at the
Admissions Office. Deadline: May 12th
Ifyouhave any questions please call x2211.
Study JapanesethisSummer
Intensivesix-week prognm at LewisAClaik




studying withJapanese students. Outdoor
wilderness trip included.Prior languagestudy
notrequired.Scholarships availablel
Oregon/JapanSummer Program








On May 11, Seattle University's
campus will come alive with a day
longcelebratkmofdiversity.Theevent
willkick off"TheArtofDiversity,"a
three-day showcase of the worksof
over60artistsandmusiciansfromSU
andthesurroundingcommunity. The
event wasput onby AssociatedStu-
dentsofAfricanDescent (ASAD).
SU'sJazz ensemble,the firstAfri-
can Methodist Episcopal (AME)
church choir, Phrat House Music





The exhibitionis free andopen to
theentire campus.Apre-show event
willbeheld alldayinthe XavierHall
the art of diversity
basementMay11.Theexhibitionbe-
ginsat6p.m.,May12,in theStudent
Union Building. The openingnight
eventwillrununtilmidnight,May13.
Theopenartshowcasewillgofrom1 1
a.m.to4 p.m., in the Student Union
Building.
The idea for theexhibitionbegan









"There arenot many venues that
bring different cultures all together
like this too often," said Connally.
"This event has every person from
everyageandeverycultural andeth-
nicbackgroundrepresentedhere thus
this willbe arare event."
Manyoftheactivitiesoncampusdo
not appeal todiverse populations on
campus, according to Takiyah
Weekes, who helped publicize the
event.
Non-artists willalsoparticipate in
theevent. Various ethnic clubs,such
astheNativeAmericanCounsel,The
United FilipinoClub, the Pacific Is-
lander StudentOrganization andAs-
sociated Students ofAfrican Decent
will setupfoodboothsatthe show.A







In theearly '60she went toJapanto
play withCountBasic,thenwenton
tour with Louis Armstrong and
jammed it up with Coleman
Hawkins. Today he's one of the
Northwest's most sought after jazz
bassists.He'salso teachingstudents
atSeattleUniversity.
SU's fine artsschool isbyfarone
of the smallestoncampus but in-
structors and students have been
workingonexpandingandbuilding
up programs that exist within the
school. Catlett, an internationally
known and respected jazz bassit,
wasbrought inas apartofthiseffort.
Brian Nova, SU's director of jazz
studies, hired Catlett as a full time
music teacherin1994. Hehasbeen
an instrumental instructorhere ever
since.
Catletthas a longhistoryofplay-
ing with the best. He has worked
with jazz singers Sarah Vaughn,
Ernestine Anderson and Ella
Fitzgerald,and kept time with jazz
greats such as Al Cohn, ZootSims
and the ThadJones/Mcl Lewis Big
Band. Withamusic careerspaning




jazzscene for 20 years,but it's Se-
attle wherehecallshome.Thejazz




and had a trumpet fora few min-
utes,"saidCatlett."Ilearned 'Back
ofTownBlues' just likeLouis,but
the trumpet disappeared.Ihad pri-




Catlett was determined to stick
with music. He borroweda bass,
took some lessons and six months
later had his first gig withFloyd
Standifer's group.
"Myfingersbledallover thebass
by the endof theevening,"Catlett
recalled.
Looking back, Catlett says his
playingwasinfluencedbybassplay-
ersRaybrown,Milton Jararad and




"Just the way he played that






late night clubs. He also joins up
with NovaSaturday nights at Sa-
lutes toperform withtheBrianNova
Trio.
LIZ BRADFORD / PHOTO EDITOR





Bands of students playing various instruments will follow pa-
radesof12- footpuppetsdressedinlongcolorful costumesaround






Activities willstartoutside everyday at 11:30 a.m. and willgo
to2p.m.
"Thisis agreatwaytogetpeopleofallmajors tobeinvolvedand
have fun,"Carol WolfeClay,dramaprofessor said.
Clay organized the festival.Herstudents madethe puppets and
marionettes thatwillbe shown at the festival.
Oneof the most interactive activities is the groupinstructional
painting.Anyperson can takeone instruction from ahat and that
willtell them wheretoput thepaint strokeon the canvas.This will
beheldoutside theFine ArtsBuilding.
Indoor musical and drama performances will be held in the
VachonRoomintheFine ArtsBuildingatnoonduring that week.
These willinclude the SUchoir, ajazzensemble,Arthur Barnes,
fineartsprofessoronpiano,andfamous jazzmusician and instruc-
torat SU,BuddyCatlett.
Whileenjoying themusical festivities,studentscanbrowseatart
workandsee their friends' workas wellondisplay in theFine Arts
Building.The visual presentation will have acrylic paintings,
drawings,papermodels and ceramics.
Josef Venker,SJ,andMichaelHollomanhavecollected art from
their students all year for this event.
Venkersaystheartfestival differs frompreviouseventsbecause
peopleareseeingtte productsof something directly learned in a
class.
"Students do not get the chance to work with the arts if, for
example,they are anengineeringmajor," Venker said. "Theycan
touch and play with the clay, something they have probably not
done since grade school."
"Allof thesedifferent typesof artcomingtogetherwillmakethe
artdepartmentsoncampusfeel likeonecommunity,"SarahWong,
president of SU'sart clubsaid.
Courtesy of Fine Arts Department
Thedrama department willbe partofnext week'sfirstannual
ArtFest.
COURTESY OF FINE ARTS DEPARTMENT
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their fine art
artists strut their stuffaroundcampus
Jazz festival rocks the house
MEGAN LEE
StaffReporter
The Pigott Atrium was trans-
formed intoaNew Orleans night-
club. Enjoyable, up-beat and
soothng jazzentertained the audi-
ence of the first annual SU Jazz









Alex Glover and Adam Burrill,
and guitarists Chris Moses and
ShaneKoball,plusthe additionof
drummer Patty the "big hitter"
Padden.
Then "Big" SamMason came
on accompanied by Dr. Lou
Christensen on piano, and Brian
Nova, the director of jazzstudies,
playedhis custom guitar.
KeyboardistPrimoKirn,accom-
panied byMike Slivka on drums,
and Pete Vinikow, the bass vir-
tuoso of the west coast took the
stage,Kirnintroducedhisoriginal
up-beatcompilation called "Love
Affair," picking up the show's
tempo.
Saxophone player Mike West
joinedthe trioandadded the brass
touch, andVibraphoneplayed by
SusanPascalbroughtaspecialhar-


















able to turn the tempo 180 degrees
by performing the soothingsong,
"Robin'sNest."
Primo left and the entertaining





the compilation of musicians of-
fered a lively, tempo-varied per-
formance thatwas appealing tothe
audience.
AfterRadke'senjoyableperfor-
mance, only the stylish perfor-
manceofEdmoniaJarrett,was wor-
thy to follow. Jarrett's full and
uplifting voice accompanied by
primer jazzbassist BuddyCatlett,
Padden andNova, Jarrett and the
band brought the show to a new,




applauded, they cheered for the
efforts ofJarrett,allof theprevious
performers, and everyone in the
Fine Arts Department who had
madethis firstannual JazzFestival
areality.
The entire presentation justly
deserved a standing room only
crowd,butonlyaboutfiftypeople
were inattendancetobe treated to
the delightfully infectious jazz
melodies. Hopefully this willbe
the start of new jazzmusic tradi-
tionatSU,benefiting notonlythe
Fine Arts Department, through
ticket sales, but also the commu-
nity throughmusical enrichment.
"Ihadtopull a lotof strings to
get mymusic friends throughout
the city tocome out." Nova said.
"Ifhad topay toputon the show it
would have would have cost tens
of thousands of dollars to come
out"
LIZ BRADFORD / PHOTO EDITOR
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Remember to Vote for your ASSURepresentatives
May16 at voting booths locatedat the Student Union
Building,University Services Building,Pigott Atrium
andAdministration
Resident, Commuter, Transfer,Minority, Graduate, Non-Traditional,




All students interested in volunteer-
ing to work security for Quadstock
'95 callMatt Diefenbach at
296-6047 and leave your
name and number.
Allclubs need to check their mailboxes for more
information regarding clubs workshops, club
registration and end of the year finances.
Here is a word from all the candidates running for
Representative Positions
At-LargeRepresentative Candidates:
CieloAlmanza: Hello SU. For the past few years I'vebeen watching the student
body grow into a thriving community. As a RepIwould encourage community
among students. My goals are to bring fresh and creative ideas and strong work
ethics.
Mac B.Flecker: IfIwanted tobe f00d...Iwould be a BigMac. There's nothing
artificialabout it,compared tootherhamburgersit's#1and hasdoublethe fixins,and
aboveall,can potentially satisfy the tastes ofbillions of people.
BrianFrench: During my three years at SUIhave embraced SU's ideals. My
leadership skills have developed throughmy involvement oncampus andoff. Iam
enthusiasticabout applyingmy skills toserve you. VoteBrianFrenchfor At-Large
Representative.
SarahMariani: As SARAHMARIANA yourAt-LargeRepresentativeIwillhave
twomajor commitments: (1)helpingwhenneededon ASSUand(2) promoting the
conservationofenergyandelectricity oncampus. So if youwant toseeme inaction
VOTEMARIANI.
Cherille V. Balbin: A responsible At-Large Representative faithfully serves as
guidance to individuals,clubs/organizations, and therefore the Seattle University
community through "open" communication to more readily maintainunity within
our sharing community characteristic ofa virtuous Jesuit community.
CreightonLaughary: As an At-LargeRepresentative elected to the ASSU,Iwill
beanaccountable,responsible andactivevoiceforallthestudents. Please,remember
to vote.
Christian Wong: Iwant to represent you! Iwill strive to bring spontaneous
imaginative ideas to the ASSU by incorporating hard work,ethics and creativity.
Lets focus on improving commuter involvement and the beauty of our campus.
Imagine the possibilities
Commuter RepresentativeCandidates:
Ann Yoo: Why doIwant tobe elected?Iwant to be
involved andIwant to create change. WhatIreally
want to do is bring ASSU closer to students. ASSU
needs to beaccessible to and working for students.
Robßapanut: My name isRobRapanut. I'ma junior,
political science and humanities major running for
Commuter Rep. I'vebeen a commuter for ALL three
years andbeen intensely involvedat ASSU. Putexpe-
rience, dedicationand reliability, as your nextRep.
Non-traditionalRepresentative Candidates:
Naomi M.Mccoy: I'm a mom, student advocate and
volunteer with experience from the past in student
government. Itransferredfrom SouthSeattleCommu-
nity College whereIheld positions of student body
president, activities director, and transfer representa-
tive.
InternationalRepresentative Candidates:
Marcos Agudo: As a student from Spain,Iseek to
integrate the voices of all my friends from different
cultures and recognize our needs. Iknow our unique
concerns and the activities that will make us feel at
home.
AngelaPutCheungAu: My name isAngelaAu. lam
from Hong Kong. Iam excited to be part of the SU
Community.Ibelieve thatIcan help bringpeople from
allbackgrounds together.
AmarSignhDhillon: My intention to run as Interna-
tionalRepresentative hasarisenbecauseofdifferences





KatieDubik: KatieDubik's back! (andrunningfor yet
another ASSU representative position-this time Resi-
dent Representative.) After a year of getting to know
Seattle University and its students, I'm prepared to
become thelink betweentheresidents andtheirstudent
government.
Minority Representative Candidates:
SaundraHaddix-Hamilton: My name ismy promise
to you. As a Sophomoreheading intomy Junior yearI
thinkitstime that theMinoritystudentbodybe Repre-
sentedby someone whoisnot afraid to speak out and
work for positive change.
MichaelCasern: Multiculturalism is aboutappreciat-
ingand respecting theperspectives ofallpeople. It is
not about celebrating only ones own,but is seeing the
beauty inallcultures. Differencesshouldnotdivideus,





they'renot only welcome,but they're important toour
Jesuit community. Thanks for voting.




Sweet Water, The Daddies, Mama's
Box of Chocolates, Stu, SU Jazz en-
semble. Other incredible festivities
include Velcro Olympics, Gyrotron,
t-shirts, food, clubs & more fun
than you can even imagine all day
long.
Cost: $8.00/student, staff, faculty,
alumni. $12.00/guests accompanied by
SUmember (limit 4per person)
Enter between Barman andPigott build-
ings heading toward the Casey Building.
Pagepreparedby the ASSUoffice. This page is for registered clubs and organizations to





Quadstock: a Woodstock, it isnot. But it is an earnest
attemptby ASSU to put on ahigh-powered, activity-
filledevent to help draw the SUcommunity together in
spring quarter.
It is an expensive endeavor,and for the money in-
volved, the 300 to 500people it attracts is notcost-
effective.
For the last three years,Quadstock has cost from
$5,000 to $10,000, yet clubs often put on dances that
bring in justas many people for a small fraction of the
cost ofQuadstock.
Thereare several things ASSUcan do to improve
Quadstock and its attendance:
♥Dividethe day into two halves. The first half, the
club carnival, wouldbe free or only cost aminimal
ticket fee. ASSU could justifiably charge their usual
Quadstock rateduring the secondhalf, the dinner and
live band performances. This would allow people to
"try out" Quadstock andbe persuaded to stay for the
more high-energy secondhalf.
♥Conductavigorous advertising campaign.If few
people know about Quadstock and what it offers, why
put on the event?
♥Offergroup discount rates.Safety comes in numbers.
People are much more willing to attend when they
know their friends willbe there too.Encourage
communities ofpeople to come.
It is not ASSU's goal to make aprofit on events,but
rather tomaximize the budget by putting on events that
bring the SUcommunity together.Ticket fees are
charged only to offset some of the cost so there ismoney
available for other events.However, for the money spent
on Quadstock, it deserves a second lookandnew ideas
to either make it the event it can be or to find alternative
uses thatbetter use the ASSU's activity fund.
TheSpectatorEditorialBoardconsistsofJenniferKampsula,Jerome
Pionk andPhanTran.Signedcommentariesandcartoons reflect the
opinionsof the authorsandnotnecessarilythoseoftheSpectator,that
of SeattleUniversityoritsstudentbody.
The Spectator welcomesletters to the editor.Letters should beno
longerthan300wordsinlengthandmustincludesignatures,addresses
and telephonenumbers for verification during daytime hours. The
deadlineforlettersisMondayat5p.m. Alllettersaresubject toediting,
andbecomepropertyof theSpectator.Sendlettersviacampusmailor
postalservice to: TheSpectator, Seattle University,Broadwayand
Madison,Seattle,WA 98122,orsende-mailtoSpectator@seattleu.edu.
Growingup ishard toundo
RafaelCalonzoreturns from thegrown -up
worldwithnothingbutbadnews
I'vebeen duped! All this timeI
was led to believe that being an





Ifinally got to the age whenIwas
awarded my Official Grown-Up
License,life wouldbelike Christ-




How doIknow? Well, let me
just tell you,youngperson, thatas
a grizzled veteran of the wage-
earning,bread-winning,bacon-to-
home-bringing American work
force for awhole two weeks now,
Iknow these things.Iknowabout
the so-called "Actual World." I







You don't know how
lucky all you whipper-
snappers are to be living
in the "Fake World."










readyout there,bustin' my hump
like my oldmanused to,forgoing
all of your fancy-pants luxuries
andearningaliving!And thisis the
thanks thatIget?! Why,you inso-
lentbrats!I'veagoodmind totake
offthis beltand— and— LETMY
PANTS SAG DANGEROUSLY
ABOUTMY HIPS, EXPOSING
PARTS OF MY UNDERWEAR
AND BUTTOCKS TO PUBLIC
DISPLAY AND RIDICULE.
That'll learn youingrates.
But I'm not writing this here
article to fillyour mindswith tan-
talizingvisions.No,I'mdoingthis








will be easier ifyou don't. After
whatI'mabout to tell you, you're
gonnawishyounevereverletgoof
your mom's pantleg that Septem-
bermorningandgottenonthatone-
way school bus to adulthood.
You'regonna wishyouheld on to
thatdouble-knit reversiblepantleg
until your»mom gave up trying to
pry you off and had to go to the
emergencyroom tohaveyousurgi-
cally removed, by which time it
was too latetogo toschooland she
let you stay home that day and









entire life takingnaps after lunch
and learningallyouneeded tosur-
vive from public television.
As is my custom, I've finished
with the "Space-Filling Off-the-
Top-of-My-HeadRambling" seg-
ment and will nowproceed to the
"Impartingof Vast Wisdom" por-
tion oftheprogram.Normally, I'll
stateageneralposition,or"thesis,"
list three arguments for that posi-
tion, and then support those argu-
ments with facts and figures I've
eitherembellishedorfalsified com-










Okay. Like Isaid,Iwas duped
about theharshrealityofgrown-up
life.That'sbecauseIdidn't havea




be even taller toget on them,soif
adulthood wasbetterthanbeingtall
enoughtoride"SmalIWorld," then




you want as a grown-up. As an
adoptedkid growing up on Park
Avenue,Ionce learned a valuable
lesson the hard way: through a
wacky fantasysequence.That les-
son was— oh wait, that wasn'tme!
"Wednesday,8:00p.m. 'A Very




upis like it beingChrist-
maseverydayandeatingicecream
for breakfast.This is onemyth that
is actually true. Because so far,I
have to admitthat grown-up-hood
is exactly whatIimagineit would




Whoops. It's eight o' clock al-
ready. Ialmost missed "Murder
She Wrote."Talk toyoukids later.
RafaelCalonzo Jr. graduated
from SU witha degreein Fine
Arts lastyearandactuallyhas a
job.
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ofarock thanit is to write.Somewriterssay
that writing ismerely the act ofplacingone
wordafteranother.Writing isnotalwaysthat
simple,especially when oneis inaninescap-
able vortexcausedby senioritis, angst, fear,
unemploymentandgoodold-fashioned lazi-
ness. Albert Camus, the French existential-
ist,said,"Everyartistpreservesdeepwithin
himasingle source from which,throughout
his life,hedraws whatheisand what hesays
and when the sourcedries up the work with-
ers andcrumbles." Coming up with decent
ideas forcolumnshasbeentoughlately.Ifeel
as thoughmy sourcehas dried up andmy
work is withering andcrumbling.
Some of my friends suggested that when
thesourcevanishes,Ishouldjust fillawhole





ThaiVu andJennifer Ching,Iwill not stoop
so low as to publish a column with my
friends' names justso theycan havetheir 15
secondsoreven15nanosecondsofSpectator
fame.Didyouhear that?Iwill notprostitute
myself just because some of you have on
occasion paid for my supersized Big Mac
meal at McDonalds.Iwill never do such a
thing.Ihave toomuch dignity."
Althoughmy sourceisdryingup,Iam not
worried.For the lastcouple of yearsIhave
beenpreparing forthis sadstateIfindmyself
in.Luckily,Ihave three unfinished manu-
scripts which Ican return to work on: a
romancenovel,acomingofagenovel,anda
philosophic treatise. Hopefully, in the pro-
cess ofcompleting these manuscripts,Ican
find anew source from whichtodraw inspi-









Cindy Crawford hadquit modelingand
decided to attend SU to earn her bachelors
degree. She was fed up with all the back-
stabbing and the plain shallowness of the
fashionworld.Thebusiness treatedall women
like cattle,pieces of meat to be prodded at
andeatenupby the hungryconsumers.




cular arms betrayed him. He was not an
ordinary fellow.Thisguy wasa HE-MAN.
"Tohell withthisbud-
getgourmetline,"Cindy
said to herself. "Who
cares ifIlosemyplace in
line.IfIdon't take this opportunity tomeet
him,Imay neversee himoncampusagain."
Cindy strolled overto the salad bar with
every male in the cafeteria)staring at her.
The handsomestranger was oblivious. Ma-
cho menare oblivous toeverything except
themselves.
"Hi," Cindy said. "My name is Cindy
Crawford."
"Hi," the handsome stranger said. "My
name is Phan Tran. People call me Phan
Tran.Mymomma alwayssaid, 'life is likea
box ofchocolates;younever know whatcha
gonnaget.'"





It wasn't easy being an underachieving
BoyScout.Ionlyhadhalfasmanybadgesas
the other boys in my scout troop. It was
humilating,especiallyduringthebadgeaward





either stay around andbe reminded that we
willneverearntherighttoproudly wearugly
uniforms withevenuglierbadgesorwecould
roamthehalls of the elementaryschool. We
roamedthehalls.Shovingeach otherintothe
girls' bathroomis what we 10-year-old un-
derachievingBoyScouts didinthehallways
of ThoreauElementary.
It was a traumatic experience. We could
proudly say that wehad seenthe forbidden
land.Our female teachers warned us thatno
boy had everbeenin agirls' bathroomand
made itoutalive.Butthat isexactly whatwe
did.Each time wewereshoved in,wecame







sit downall the time do they?No way! That
can't be. It's impossible."
We underachieving Boy Scouts never




phers who walked as they philosophized)
wereoftendispeptic(illtemperedbecauseof
indigestion).With the inventionof Rolaids
and Turns, philosophers no longer had to
walk around to ease their digestion. That is
whywecanhavephilosophyclassesinwhich
weoften sitfor twohours straight.Inancient
times this would have caused extreme gas
which would interuptprofounddiscussions.
Technologyisgood.IthasgivenusRolaids
and Turns, and for those who want to con-
tinue in theperipatetic tradition,oursociety
hasBirkenstocks tomake walkingmorecom-
fortable. However, we are facing environ-
mental catastrophe unless we develop an
environmental ethics.
Iam advocating an environmental ethics
called "anthropocentrism." This means we
as human beings consider ourselves better




ment),it'sgot tobe meor them. What doI
do?Under myanthropocentrism,Iwillhap-
pily and withouta tinge of guilt waste the
little suckers. "Waste the suckers" is the
battlecry ofmyenvironmental ethics.
Do not mistake the elegant simplicity of
myphilosophy forstupidityand irrationality.
Slade Gorton and Newt Gingrich have in-











to scale back their pen-
sions after contributing
faithfully for their entire
lives. Taxes on workers
will skyrocket, and it is
hardly hyperbole to
speculatethattheconflict
between young and old






sufficient to sustain baby boomer
retirementdown theroad.
TodaySocialSecurity andMedi-
careaccount for more than75 per-
centof federal entitlements— more




portion is growing. Gingrich and
Clintonalikepromise tobalance the
budget soon without touching So-




don't need fixing": they are either
ignorant or lying. For the nations
fiscal health and social health, as
wellasourownfuturequalityoflife,









true sacredcow is the Social Secu-
rity pension; not even the hubristic
Newt Gingrich dare touch it.
Guarded jealouslyby the American
Association of Retired Persons
(AARP), the 800-pound gorilla of
federal lobbies, Social Security is
almost suretoremain intact overthe
next two years, while Congress
slashes virtually everyother federal
program.
At first glance, this may seem
reasonable;SocialSecurityhasbeen
apopular andpotentprogram since
its enactment, faithfully delivering




decades ago,Social Security was a
covenantbetweenworkersandgov-
ernment: inexchange for compul-
sory contributions,thegovernment
guarantees retirement income for
virtuallyall Americans.
But the Social Security pension
program isnotproperly designedfor
contemporaryAmerica. As itisnow
designed, Social Security will be
bankrupt in4oyears,leavingtoday's
young withcrushing taxes,nopen-
sions, or both. At best, thesystem
will fail terribly; at worst, Social
Security may cause a
intergenerational war.
In order to avert disaster tomor-
row, policy makers must redesign
Social Security today. Changes in
thesystemneednotbepunitive,but
theymustberealistic,beginningwith
a betterunderstandingof the nature
ofthesystem.IfSocialSecurityisto
fulfill its mission, we must recog-
nize it for what it is: a transfer pro-
gramfromyoung toold.
Contrary topopular belief,FICA
payroll deductions from our pay-
checksdonotgointo aSocial Secu-
rityaccount tomatureuntilourown
retirement. Taxespaid tothe Social
Security trust fundhave neverbeen
simply saltedaway;rather,theypay
forcurrcntretirees'pensions.Social
Security is a "pay-as-you-go" sys-
tem, taking money from today's
workersanddolingitout toretirees,
much as anyother tax. There isno
individual "bank account" for re-
tirement.
Put simply, today's workerspay
for today'sretirees.
Such apolicy works as longas
there are many workers for every
retiree. In the 1950s average life
expectancywas60-65. Meanwhile,
there were 7.3 workers for every
retiree. Today the averageAmeri-
can lives72-79 years, andonly 4.8
workersforeveryretiree. AtSocial
Security's inception, the average
Americandid not live longenough
tocollect full SocialSecurity ben-
efits;today, theaverageretireeuses
up her personal contribution to the
Trust Fund in just 3-4 years, al-
though shecan expect to live 7-10
more years,paid for bythe working
young. Thanks to the babyboom,
Social Securityis actuallycurrently
runningasurplus.
But by 2030, life expectancy is
projectedtobewellinto the80s with
just 2.8 workersperretiree. At cur-
rent levels,Social Security outlays
willoutstrip tax revenuesby 2013,
andby2029theSocialSecurityTrust
Fund will be exhausted. At that
point,policy makers willhave two
choices: massive tax increases or
elimination ofpensions.
It doesn't take Sherlock Holmes
tofigureout thatdemographicsalone
will doom Social Security (Larry
Holmescould figureout thatone).
In 2030 the debate over how to
meet Social Security obligations
wouldbeugly. Inpolitics, the old
havepower(remembertheAARP?)
on the young will suffer
fromcripplinghigh taxes; later the
old will suffer whenriots ensueand
Social Security is dumped com-
pletely.









When Social Security is under-
stood as a transfer, a means test
makesperfect sense. Weshouldnot
simply taxrichpeople's SocialSe-
curity income, weshould withhold
it. There is no reason for retirees
with more than $35,000 innet an-
nual income toreceivefullpension
benefits. Retirees with more than
$50,000income shouldnot receive
pensionsat all. A means test will
ensure that the elderlyinneed will
continue toreceive adequateincome,
whilethewealthyoldtowillceaseto
becomewealthier at the expenseof





























ately settledmy feet tothrow downthe layin,
givingour team the crucial one point lead.
Geraldsawme takingtheshotsohejumpedout















yelling for someone togethelpashe tried to
calmmedown.AsIlaidindarknessandpain,
Icould feel Mark'scomforting hand onmy












Love drove outevery ounce ofgreedand
replacedit withconcern for theirhurt friend.



















on reinforcingunsolicited love. We need to
love others when theyor we do not feel like
lovingorbeingloved.Forexample,wemaybe
too tired to volunteer our time atSt. James'
FamilyKitchen,butweought to.Wemayfeel
silly spending time withour mom while she
smothersus,butweought to.Loveisgoodfor
boththeloverand thelovee.
Occasionally, we must love someone by
preventingorencouraging them from doing








need of tough love,Iwill say this: weneed
objective standardsbasedinGod'slaw.Ethical
relativists maycringe at the thought of stan-
dards ofrightand wrong.But if weas anation
cannot at leastagree on the foundations of
common decency, we face a bleak future of
ambiguous,licentuous chaos.Wecan startby
buildingtheon foundations of the TenCom-
mandments andthe teachingsofJesus.Let the
parentswork outthedetailsfortheirownchil-
dren.




get them confused), the unexamined life is
reallynotworthliving.Soplease,soakupevery
philosophycourse youcan.TurnoilMTV,and




Irefuse tosit backandwatchour generation
drowninamireofphilosophical impotence.If
the thoughtofmerepresentingourgeneration















held in the lowest public esteem.







become notonly a sender of mes-
sages andinformation,butatool to
shapeourideasandmorals.For the
last couple of yearsIhave gotten
fedup with the overabundant cov-
erageofevents suchas theTonya/
Nancy episode during the 1994







Asimiliarstoryis thatof the O.J.
Simpson trial.Like most ofus,I
was glued to the television set
watching Simpson and Cowlings
meander down the Los Angeles
freewaysinthenowinfamous white
Bronco.After about the millionth
timeIsaw the replays and heard
repeated reports and commentary
about the same information,Ibe-
camenauseous. Wedon'tneedup
This leads to the more recent
mediacircus surroundingtheOkla-
homaCitybombing. We all know
thehorrorof seeingimagesof the
children being hauled out of the
rubble. At first,Iwasshockedand
saddened.Now,Iamsickofseeing
that federal building everytimeI
turn on the television. The unre-
lentingcoverage has desensitized
me to the realtragedyof itall.
Thisangersme becausetheme-
dia took frommemy empathy for
the people of Oklahoma City and
replaced it with contempt for the
swarms of reportersvying for the
big scoop, badgering the victims
and their families. Notmany ofus





naive and cold as to




ries do not have to be





ver medalist and a non-
medalist?Idonotneed
Themediahavenoright todelayor injurein





Mass media as a
whole must take a
longandhard look at
itself. Whathappened
to the ethics of jour-
nalism?
In their own de-to see reporters
scram-




ferences for iceskating wereover-
flowing witheagerreporters trying
to find an angle. These events
overshadowed themanyothercom-
petitors who, unlike the two skat-
ers, deserved the recognition and






rie was almost ruined by media
to theminute reports ofeverynew
development in thecase,on every
channel,over andover again.
Themediahavenoright todelay
or injureinany way theprocessof
a fair trial.Journalists cite freedom
of speechand thepeoples' right to
know, but they often forget thata




personal life? Thepublic has the
right toknow whatis relevant tothe
case, nothing more.
fense, many news
gathering organizations say that
they onlygive the public whatit
wants. If the public didn't pay
attention to it, then we wouldn't
show it, they say.
If what theysay is true, then we
asanationneedtolook toourselves
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What doyouthinkof
affirmative action atSU?
"Ididn'tknow there wasaffirmative Wm
action at SU." W^W^ *^H^J
DaveSantiago fl|v H




ily seen it. Ihave friends that are
'^i» 4>fl 'minoritystudents'and theyhavn'tW^t receivedmoney or specialpreferen-
tial treatment for being a minority




"Ithink sometimesthatpeoplecon- t fmWi
nect affirmativeaction withminori- j jML .
tiesbeing hereisnegativebecausea
lotol peoplewouldexpectthatIdon't
deserve tobeherejust becauseI'ma * *
—
minority.Butformeitworksbecause
Iknow Ideserve to he here and I
knowIworkvery hardtostay here."
SandraHaddox-Hamilton I/^JAccounting /Sophomore SQQQ
"1 believe that affirmativeaction at
SUis apositiveeffort,but it issad to
rfttfl think that action needs tohe takenatBTmt aU "
Ik. "* '^B AngelaBenasa**» Biology /Sophomore
"Idon'tlikethe fact thatwe have it, ■









to Washington at Yorktown in
1781, theBritisharmy,serenaded






Supersonics head coach has
heard countless callsforhishead,
preferably served on a platter.
The brunt of the blame for his
team's untimelydemise in the
first roundof the NBA playoffs
has fallenuponhim.Someofhis
playersarcopenlycriticizinghis
handling of the club and
demandingtrades. Thereis wild
speculationabouthis future,and
that of the franchise.
Forsome, there isnoquestion
about Karl's ultimate fate. He
willbe fired,probably within the
month. OwnerBarryAckerley
willnot accept two consecutive
disheartening playoff defeats.
Karl, and possibly general
managerWally Walker,willpay
for this fiasco with their jobs. It
is onlya matter of time before
theyare replaced.
WhowillAckerleyturntoonce
Karl is deposed? Pat Riley?
Chuck Daly?DonNelson? Can
anyof thesecoaches accomplish
what Karlhas failed to with this
club? Is it Karl's fault that his
team, ostensibly one of the
league's most talented, is
consistentlyunabletoperformat
peak level come crunch time?
No.
GeorgeKarl isan NBA head
coach. That, bydefinition,is a
job unlike any other in all of
sport. In a league that is
dominated by endorsements,
high-profile superstars and
merchandising, the tasks of a
professionalbasketballcoach are




not tacticians. Theybalance the




range strategies for an entire
season, then try toadjust within
that framework asbest theycan.
Their impact on the game itself
is,inthis dayand age,reallyvery
limited.
True, Karl can control
substitution patterns and
defensive schemes and call the
occasionalplay.But once theball
hits thehardwood,the outcomeof
the game is truly in the hands of
hisplayers,andthereisn'ta whole
lot he cando.
The Seattle Supersonics have
animpressive collectionoftalent.
Shawn Kemp, Gary Payton and
Detlef Schrempf are All-Stars,
widelyrecognized as three of the
premier players in the league.
Kemp is a wildly popular figure
whoseathleticstylehascaptivated
a generation of fans. Payton's
flash, dash and trash have made
himaposterboy forbasketball in
the19905. Schrempfisa versatile,
multi-talented player on a 6-10
frame. In sum, these areathletes
capableof winningNBAplayoff
games.
That trio, alongwith Seattle's
deep bench, should be able to
disposeof teamslikeDenverand
the Lakers. There are flaws in
their games, of course, but
everyonehas flaws. Shootingand
reboundingaremildchinks in the
Sonic armor, but they have the
ability to overcome those
handicaps. Or do they?
Physically, Seattle is an
impressive team. But they are
hamperedby a kindofcollective
mental funk that few franchises
have ever displayed with such
frightening regularity. It is that
attitude, or maybe a lack of the
right type of attitude, that is the
root of the Sonics' troubles.
In thishands-off worldofNBA
basketball, no coach can
compensateforthatproblem. Not
George Karl, not Pat Riley, not
Red Auerbach, not Dr. James
Naismith. It is an unbalanced
blend of egos and characters and
personalities that plagues the
Sonics, somethingcaused by the
veryplayers thathavegiven them
so much regular season success.
Karlcanputpeopleinagame,but
he can't prevent them from
throwingup wildshotsormaking
stupid passes or failing to hustle
after loose balls or forgeting to
blockout.
Seattle has concocted this
volatilemixandmust livewiththe
results. Karlhad somethingtodo
with that. But also bear inmind
thatKarl tried to trade Kemp for
Scottie Pippen, an indicationof
wherehe thought this teamshould
begoing. Someoneelse withmore
power didnot agree with him. A
first-round playoff loss is the
outcome
Before the ax falls on Karl,I
hopehis employer takes a close,
hardlookat the team itself. Is the









of recruits, Seattle University
women's soccer head coach
Jennifer Kennedy is aiming to
recapture some of her program's
dynasticpotential.
The Chieftains, one of the
region's premier teams over the
past five seasons,fell off thepace
somewhat in1994. After arecord-
breaking1993 season thathadthem
justone win away fromappearing
inthenationalchampionship game,
SU posted a modest 8-5-6 mark
last fall.
It was a campaign in which a
dominantdefense wasoffset byan
oftenpunchlessoffense. Injuries to
key players, especially down the
season's home stretch, further
hampered the Chieftains'
postseasonchances. For the first
time in the 19905, SU failed to
qualify for the leagueplayoffs.
But thecomingofsummermeans
the dawn of a new season, and
Kennedy has assembled a team
more than capable of reasserting
SU's tradition of dominance. "We
definitelyhave thetalent tocompete
for theleaguetitle,"Kennedysaid.
"I'm really excited about the
upcoming year," she continued.
"Wehaveasolidcorpsofreturning
playersandagreatrecruitingclass."







received their baptismby fire.
Despite the influx of new talent
and other transitions last fall, the
Chieftains couldstillcount on the
outstandingplayofjuniordefender
KeelyHartsough. Hartsough, who
played the last five games of the
seasonat centermidfieldandended
upleading the teaminscoring with
16 total points, earned Ail-
American recognition for the
second straightyear.
As a senior in 1995, Hartsough
gets the chance to bolster the SU
offense and carry some of the
leadershipburden as well. "Keely
will probably move up front this
season," Kennedy said. "We can
useher skills on theoffensive end.
She will alsobe one of this team's
leaders."
Though Hartsough's presence
should certainly be a boon to an
offense that struggled at timeslast
year, there is certainly no lack of
talent at the other positions. SU
loses justone starter from the front
line, forward Shannon Case, to
graduation. There is plenty of
firepoweravailable tofill thatvoid.
Junior forward Cindy Givogre,
who finished second on the team
with 13points,shouldonlyimprove
inher second season as a starter.
Sophomore midfielder Carmen
Sarro(12points)provedher worth
early on her first season, then
continued to excel when she
swappedpositions withHartsough
late intheyear. Senior midfielder
PattyNeorr(12points),possessing
apowerful and accurate shot, is a
threat from virtually anywhere.
Kennedysingledheroutasanother
one of the program's leaders for
next season.
Sophomore forward Katie
Jackson notched three goals last
season andplayed her way into a
starting job. Senior midfielder
Hilarie Ericson returns as one the
team's most experiencedplayers.
She lends her skills and veteran




to injury last fall after transfering
fromOregon State, isapromising
LIZ BRADFORD / SPECTATOR
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offensive player. Sophomore
midfielders StephanieJohnsonand
Mandy Armstongwill also vie for
playingtime. Johnsonwasplagued
by aninjury in1994 but displayed
impressive skill when healthy.
Armstronghas the kindof varied
talents and intangibles that are
invaluable toasuccessful team.
Kennedy is willing to turn
virtuallyanywhere foran increase
in scoring output. One of her
recruits, Julia Popich of Federal
Way High School, boasts an




While some tinkering may be
required for the Chieftain offense,
the defense provides a rock-solid
base tobuild on. SUset a school
record for scoring defense last
season,allowingjust15goals in19
games.
"We will try to equal our
defensiveperformanceoflastyear,"
Kennedysaid. Whilesheindicated
that the possible permanent move
ofHartsough tomidfieldmighthave
an impacton the defense's overall
play,she stillhashighexpectations
for her stoppers. "We should be
one of the top defenses in the
[league."
The Chieftains can turn to the
IPacific Northwest Athletic
IConference'sbestgoalkeepingduo
;in helping to reach those lofty
[expectations. JuniorsJennBurton
[and Trinity Meriwood both had
[oustanding seasons in 1994, with
Burton setting a school record by
allowinganaverageof 0.41 goals
per game, the best mark in the
league. She earned first team all-
PNWAC recognition for her
outstanding play in the net.
Meriwoodwas thirdin thePNWAC
witha 1.15 goals against average.
She split timeevenly withBurton
for most of the season,witheach
playerusuallyputtinginonehalfof
actionduring agame.
The Chieftains are without
graduated senior J.J. Stamborsky,
whowasall-PNWACasadefender
lastseason.But SUopponentswill
still face aharrowingcollection of
defensive talent. SophomoreLaura
Robinson was all-PNWAC
honorable mentionas a freshman
andservedas afieryinspiration on
the field. Juniors Heather Hirsh
and Erin Westerfield are
experienced starters who rely on
contrastingstyles,withHirshusing
speedand Westerfield utilizingher
size. Sophomore Jennifer Coffin,
oneof the team's topathletes,was
anoft-usedreservelast season.
The Chieftains of 1995 have a
significant advantage over their
immediatepredecessors.Theyhave
undergonesomehardships,gaining
useful knowledge and perhaps a
sense of how unkind relative
mediocritycanbe. "Theylearned
theycan'twingamesbyrestingon
their laurels," appraised Kennedy
ofher veterans.
More so than lastyear, this isa
programthat isonce again hungry





glory wasstillabit toofresh. Now,
thosedaysare justamemory. This
fall, Kennedy and her current
Chieftains willstrivetomake some
history of their own.
LIZ BRADFORD / SPECTATOR
TheLadyChieftains gearupfor nextseason.
IMsoftballplayoff






away. With the conclusion of
this week's games, the regular
season willbeover. Thatmeans
it is crunch time, and the
pretenders to the throne will be
exposed for allthe world tosee.
INTRAMURALS
Thisseasonhasbeenagrowing
experience for all participants,
withplayersscramblingtoadjust
to new and varied rules. Thus,
thecourses ofsomeofthe league
title races have been somewhat
unpredictable.
Forexample, theearlyfavorites
in the men's weekend upper
divisionwereTheUntouchables.
That franchise,representing the
amalgamation of some of SU's
finest teams from past seasons,
has had trouble fielding a team
consistently. But whenallhands
are accounted for, The




and touching the Campion
parkinglotwithhomeruns. This
is ahint of the potential of this
team. Ifmanager GeorgeTheo
cancontinue toroundupplayers
for every game, The
Untouchables willplay for the
championship.
For consistency, though, the
weekend upper division leader
has beenDaHui. This teamhas
been a threat in every game,
featuring power hitting and a




In weekend co-rec play,Beer
continues to dominate the
opposition, downing archrival
Bats andBabesonSunday. This
weekend, Beer will attempt to




He is a lock for the Intramural
Managerof the Year award.
Itis tooearly,however,tocount
out Brad Swanson's Bats and
Babes. Swanson, always
searching for a psychological
edge,willsurelyhavesomething




everyone that the annual
intramural picnic will be
Saturday, May 20 on the West
SportsField. This isalwaysone
of the mostenjoyableevents of
thespring,soIhighlyrecommend
checkingitout beforeyouspend







Becauseof theupcoming bye week for thispaper,Ihave
plenty tohype.
The women's tennis team leaves for the NAIAnational
tournamentnext weekend. Thechampionship starts on
May 22 and runs all week. Goodluck to them.
Once again,don't forget about softball playoffs on May
20.
Watch out for the 1995 SUmen's soccer preview, which
willrun inour nextissure. Last year'spreview was such
a huge success,IthinkI'llmake ittwice asbigthisseason.
It will include a special feature: a day in the life of
goalkeeper Jason Palmer. Anyway,prepare to get the
lowdown on one of the area's most exciting soccer pro-
grams.
Iknow theexcitementhasbeenkillingyou,so theMay 25
issuewill includethisyear's finalinstallmentof themuch-
ballyhooed Collinsvs. Christiansoncolumns. Thetopic:
Danny Ainge:Hard-nosedwinneror baby-faced whiner?
This one is sure to be a classic.
WhenIreturn intwo weeks,Iplan tobe wearing another
intramural championship T-shirt.
FREE 6" SUB j
Buy A 6" Sub and A I
Medium Drink,Get j
A 2nd6" of equal j
of lesser price
FREE I
345 15th Aye.E. j
Corner of 15th &
Harrison
323-1880 |
Not good withany other offers.




benefits.Apply at:2819 Elliot Aye.,Suite 201. $6.507hr starting.
INT'LPENFRIENDS -Makenew friends overseas.For
information,call (206) 233-7947,or write to:Vicki Taylor,
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SUMMER'SCOMING- Lose up to 30lbs.in 30 daysor the
programis FREE.Call525-1920. DR.RECOMMENDED
Roommate wanted for WestSeattlehouse.Ownbdrm,bath.
$450+util. NS,quiet,nearbus.AvailablejiowL932-4342^_






Ic*^l _^-^-^-l H—H v —-t- -r-** "t xi-"-^^^l. j^/jjlll ~ " I^_» — — -" blind \ j /
#— IfcJr^lliJ_S I£"^ ? } r/\Jo|t'<^^- !^-^L ~~ -^tS^E[°I t° spanking hand and then V \_///^/_ft"^ llP— i--^__—l 1 y'N- ft_i^ **" *~i"T7"^OJv^ °x\ vT_i sweet slobbering kisses and breast fil^'V^ R II //
C-w-^E B~^L^ 1^"" "*N"/ "* V^Svt^-A*s // ~"ckP- \ I you see me naked' body and soul Tx. Jy
C^*l.BWBB— * 1 1 jflKlC^ Z~ C^^s) I*^^U-^ I I terrible twos taunt you, tear at your trachea r'Sw^x
'tj* J"^~ 11^ Si 2><\j-<' Vj Ivi "^'v^^'fe -^/^"H your rebuking hand only crashes ray tender skull M**^
>: J^\ A""\ i ■(^^^-BS^^lC2^^ C'V^ * B 'Dut y°u' m°ther, mock me best \
■4) i The Chieftain Battalion and Seattle Chapters of




I/ I / VI \ l^\( » The S.U.5K will start at MarionStreet
mmmmmm_—_. ih.mb_w——_-_^__— sms-ot—«_-_^— >«—->--— ——>B Ik ■)— -J V J /" 1 IJ y" < to 12thAvenueEast.From there theg \J" "/^ N / VJ / L^^ course will run through scenic OldCapitol(4 VJ^ y/"\)^ I \. I Hill toVolunteer Park, circle around theS " *n observationTower and return to Campus.
-2 V^ / »■■ \ I i"^ / / /**> / Parkin8 isavailable aroundSEATTLE U.'^-> — — — —~ ~~~ / £ / S /if IIIIon '2thand James,near Broadway,
_- /-^-v "^S //'f*f//ll and Capitol "'""
iS A_Al)v c^^ Registration is at 8:08.-j/ t̂jpu— ItN t Race day is Saturday,May 20 Race starts at 9:BB a.m.
-* (j|rv\ \*^^^Hn^-3B OFFICIALENTRY FORM Registration mustbe postmarkedby May 11, 1995<F> Entry fee: Students $80° (includes T-shirt)
O IIAll others with T-shin $12.00, W/O $8.00, $16.00 onday of event
s^^*^\A VAKiiciPANTNUMBtR (MAKECHECKS TO S.U. A.U.S.A.)For inquiriescall 296-6430qV ff\— y- 1 V^ SENDCHECK &REGISTRATION TO: S.U.,Dept.ofMilitary Science, Seanle98122
"/- * "5 ' 11 x— -«». WAIVER AND RELEASE Name:1_ I Vj) v^3 i IherebyreleaseSeattle University, TheUnited __>__"»__*-»«_________________«___»__--______»«_--»»_____-__________«___._>9v I Jj^^O W f(4^kS% _J|tt Slates Army,S.U.R.0.T.C.,andallof theother Address:f*^ ifil ft T -Ia y)lIf//S agenaes andsponsors fromanyliability that ----——---——----—-----—---—-------------------—-—------------——-—■Iff -37 \C& ° j£~J **-f I arises from Ulness, injury,anddamages that I Phone:
Yj 'ft S U) ■ y^^n^(^^ suffer asa result ofmyparticipationin this
\ (716-'~^~ Jl "■«« event.IcertUy thatlamingood physical Sex: Age:
N(^__ __>^ I f/% conditionand am able tosafely complete thisrJ I JK^J I event, andthat lamatleast eighteen yearsofJ___-_______-___/ '**onrace'''^or "* **-*'su*rd'-nwh" T-shirt size:M L XL
j^ **^#^^^^^"^^l| prescribes to these conditions.—
/ signature dale
£ I L_ I
